
DON'T MIS3
NEXT SALE!

WEEK IN AND WEEK OUT 
"YOUR FAVORITE STORES ARE 

OFFERING OUTSTANDING 
SALE SAYINGS ... IF THE 
STORE ON THE WEST SIDE 
OF THE BLYD. ISN'T HAYING A 
SALE, YOU CAN BET THAT 
THE STORE ON THE EAST SIDE 
WILL HAYE A WHOPPER OF 
A SALE!

You owe it to yourself 
to keep up with these 
money-saving events... 
How? It's Easy!
by reading llw

CALL DA 5-1515 or TE 4-4581 FOR GUARANTEED DELIVERY

Admiral Rist Is Mist

This newest of dine-out-  - - -   - i Romans at Sam Kailla's San 

TICS, done in the nautical well as the presentation of Franciscan Restaurant and 
mood, is truly the Admiral .same. Cocktail Lounge on Scpulveda 
Rlsty located in the brand       l a t Crenshaw. Then opening 
new shopping area at the cor- Ran across this item one on Tuesday the 18th it's the 
ner of Hawthorne Boulevard day last week while calling on.Lyn Avalon Trio, quite a fan- 
and Palos Verdes Drive West. 1 Bart Ear'.e and Lynn Barnesltastic group; either dancing 
overlooking the beautiful at the Red Onion in Penin-or listening, 
blue Pacific. sula Center and got us to won-. All this goes on Monday

This fine dinner-house is dering if perhaps they were,thru Saturday from 8 'til 12:30 
easy to find and just a short| cnan8' ng their mcnu from and for your Friday and Sat- 
jaunt over the hill from Pa-j'he regular Mexican cuisine ur() av enjov ment it's from 8
cific Coast Highway, .lust stay! for w-hich the Red Onion is so -(H 1" in , ne avem ________________________________ 

on Hawthorne all the way well known Meanwhile. Chef Frank isl                  '" 
through Peninsula Center andi The standard size sheet °'| S tJi| pu ttjng out his fine cook-l SYNCOPATION . . , That about coven It for tlw 

keep going as though you're'paper read like this: Monday a( {he San Franciscal,. nav(. Howard Trio, entertaining nitely M Gslley We.t

heading for Marineland by ~^'= ^^T.^^'i.Stuff like steaks or prime rib! ., M»lnrl.nd on the Pa.o, Verd.s PeninsuU.
the Sea. You cant miss it as \\ednesda\-l-amb.Thursday a , $1 f . N wj h _. _ . _ ._ . .   -_...   

llas 
a minute or

Wednesday-.^mb: Thursday a , $ , 9 - pach ^ wjth _ 
.u approach this great new -I-'ver; Friday-Veal: Satur. , he ^^ en, d as i( js 

shopping center, and you'll day Tuna: Sunday Chicken. Frank ]os( jn a][ (ha( 
find the Admir«l Risty over* Then a footnote at the bot-. p h» 
in the far corner, where you torn said: 3 Eggs a Week'' uke 
may enjoy steaks or seafood.!and or F.gg Nog with sugar , fo _ __. __ 
or just about anything your \Vell now wouldn t this| he , ak , h e s( • 
little heart and taste-buds de-'kmd of menu throw you? Re-j. 
sire. -lax. though! On further delv-[ e> e> e> 
'The attractively illuminatediing into the thing, we dis-j
room affords vou a wonderful'covered this is the menu for D°n * '««et that terrific 

view of the ocean while seat-, . . now hold onto your hats -P-« -ilable^t the Galley

riLlr" Ck^rtof^r^ -d Len Meincke ot j ±. wedding receptions, just 

"Cecil B. DeMille" kind of Rolling Hills, regular custo- "me , and the <  "«? £«'! 
chairs ... and Ralph Wood>ors of the Red Onion, were!"-. . furnlsh > ou l.hc , SJ.'^ I

1 PEKING MANDAOTN

234 W. Manchester Blvd. Inglewood, OR. 3-1022

give 'em a call at FR 7-| 
' and they'll take it fromjassures us that come summer trying to outline a balanced 

time there'll be service onjdiet for their newly-acquired 
the broad "deck" running Siamese kitty by the name of I ""='* 
along the front of the impos- Ah-So and came up with this.] Meanwhile, you may dance 
ing structure accidentally leaving it behind nitely to the Dave Howard 

The decor is right the cui- «'hen tney '«" the b00*" Trio following vour delight- 
sine is right, the cocktails are Might suggest to Mr. and ful repast of Maine lobster, 
right AND THE PRICE Mrs - M . however, that they steak, prime rib, seafood, or 
IS RIGHT' Kntrees run from switch that Friday and Satur- what-have-you. And that Sun- 
82 ''5 to $4 55 da>' deal After all, Ah-So day Buffet Breakfast is some

Mr Wood is well versed in <n'ght b« a_CathoHc 

the dine-out field, having op 
erated the highly successful
 Woody's" lunch rooms for| five da -vs u' fl ''

some time, so you can readily
see. you're dealing with no
'Charlie-come-latcly" in the
food ddge Make it hy soon
to the Admiral Rlsty, for;
either dinner or a quiet high-!
ball ... or both. You'll be
pleased.

thing! It's called the Cap
tain's Table, served Las;

And now you've got aboutjVegas style from 9 in the!

Wayfarer 
Restaurant

Over yonder on Pacific |; 
Coast Highway at the en- |% 
trance to the Torrance Air- -
port is a fine spot by the 
name of Half-Way House that; 
you should visit in the event 
you haven't already.

The new management here 
which consists of Art Mask- 
r'y and Nick Pappas. have 
another new policy, kitchen- 
vise. It's the family-style 
chicken hit on an "all you 
can eat" basis for $1.25. Now 
let's face it ... you can't no 
far wrong with a deal like

,«F.T *i'

2230 PACIFIC COAST HWY., IOMITA 
DA 5-1424

Superb Cantonese Cuisine

A6

Piano-Bar Entertainment Nitely 
Tuesday thru Saturday

9 P.M.- 1:30 A.M. 
featuring

* PAUL VALIANT *
Broadway Show Tunes

Novelty Numbers
Sing-A-Longs

* Y'ALL COME!! *

EXOTIC POLYNESIAN COCKTAILI 
Ent«rt»mment Thur. Fri. & Sat. Nlghtl 
in the cocktail lounge
Acr.t of frit p>'k'»« in (ronl 4 riir 

PHONt 3!» »!0 ji

this. Particularly when you 
take into consideration the 
lovely surroundings you have 
in which to dine

A young fella by the name 
of Mike Thompson and his 
mother are now running the 
kitchen at the Half-Way 
House and take it from here, 
they know their business. 
having been in it for s o in e 
time. "Mike and Mom" have 
similar operations in various 
spots throughout the South 
Bay area and highly success 
ful at that. Their preparation 
of the chicks leaves nothing 
to be desired for taste-tempt 
"IK. golden brown llavor as IT"

PLAYING NITELY * Sundays - Thursdays
JUDI JOHNS Pr.s.nli . . .

"HAREM SCANDALS '66"
IXOTIC NIGHTS Of THE FAR EAST * 3 SHOWS NIGHTLY 

SEE! LISTEN! DANCil FRI. t SAT. NIGHTS COOK Your

THE TOWN AIRES,,,0;
• COCKTAILS • No Minor., Please 7 DAYS

FRANK TEMPIO'S

PAISANO CLUB
16714 HAWTHORNE BLVD. 
370-3410 LAWNDALE

FAMILY STYLE CHICKEN
ALL YOU CAN EAT!

$ 1.25
HALF-WAY HOUSE
3103 Pacific Coast Hwy., Torranc*

— at Torranc* Airport —
325-3871

Restaurant & Cocktail lounge 
Final Week—THE ROMANS

Opening Tuesday, October 18 
LYN AVALON TRIO

———————— MON.-THURS. SPECIAL ———————— 
CHOICE PRIME RIB or 1 OC 
SIRLOIN STEAK I »T3 
NEW DINING ROOM Open Daily lunch t Dinner

HIVING e TOHANCt e IOMITA e NOITH KIDONDO e HOLLYWOOD IIVIIIA

INTEI.TAINMINT

Matador? i
I0«41 W. HCO ILVD \£i* I 
WHT LOS ANOILIi ~\^&

\ 475-4949 ,* i 
'. . +* i

HAYING AN AFFAIR?
IF SO, LET US HELP YOU PLAN ITI 

Banquets, wedding recepllont, group or company pirliti. 
F.cilltlti Now Av.ilibl. .1 . . .

GALLEY WEST
AT MARINELANO

FISHERMAN'S HAVEN
Fresh Oysters and Clams on th* Halt Shell 

MANY OTHER SEAFOOD SPECIALTIES

LUNCH • DINNER 

COCKTAILS

at Fliherman'i Wharf 
FR. 9 1477 Redondo Beach

MEXICAN FOOD SONORA STYLE
Served Seven Days a Week 

GIANT COCKTAIL HOUR *  
______2TO 7 ___ R£D

Thuri., Fri. 6r Sat.
In The Cantina 

'THE TEPEYAC DUO'

27736 Sliver Spur Rod 

Rolling Hllli Iititti - 377-5660

PLANNING A POW WOW?
Luncheon and Dinner Meetings

Wedding Reccptioni,
Dinner Doncei

20 - 200

"Around the World 
Under the Sta"

INDIAN V11U4*
R<STAURANT

LUNCHEON - DINNIK ROW wow KOOMS - HKIWATIH

FUN * FUN
TORRANCE

FUN * FUN* FU
GARDENA


